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Abstract: We established a new cryptomonad species, Rhodomonas storeatuloformis sp. nov., based on morpho-
logical and molecular characters of cultured strain isolated from the Black Sea. Cells are slightly dorsoventrally 
flattened, obloid in shape, 12–19 µm in length and 5–10 µm in width, with light–brown, parietal H–shaped 
chloroplast and a central pyrenoid. Two unequal flagella are located subapically in a short V–shaped vestibu-
lum with a ligule on the left side. Cells are covered by a sheet–like papillate perisplast with numerous small 
underlain ejectosomes; discharged ejectosomes form distinctly visible minute pores. Mid–ventral band is absent. 
In general, cell morphology is very similar to described strains of Storeatula genus. However, phylogenetic 
analyses based on sequences of the partial nuclear 18S, 28S rDNA, and complete internal transcribed spacer 
(ITS) region of rDNA placed the novel cryptomonad strain within Rhodomonas genus as a separate clade. The 
predicted secondary structure of nuclear rDNA ITS2 has numerous compensatory base changes compared to the 
closest relative strains that support the distinction of the novel species among Rhodomonas taxa. The present 
results contribute to the study on still hidden cryptomonad biodiversity in the Black Sea. Contradiction between 
morphology and phylogenetic data in R. storeatuloformis further argues for revision of the generic delineations 
in the family Pyrenomonadaceae.
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Introduction

Cryptomonads (=cryptophytes) are ubiquitous small 
unicellular biflagellate protists that are playing an im-
portant role in organic carbon cycle in a wide range of 
marine, brackish, and fresh water environments worldwide 
(Klaveness 1988; Buma et al. 1992; Kugrens et al. 
1999; Han & Furuya 2000; Novarino 2005; Cerino & 
Zingone 2006; Hoef–Emden 2008; Medlin & Schmidt 
2010; Hoef–Emden & Archibald 2016; Medlin et al. 
2017; Altenburger et al. 2020; Gusev et al. 2020). 
Cryptomonads include autotrophic and mixotrophic 
species (Gervais 1997; Roberts & Laybourn–Parry 
1999; Hammer & Pitchford 2006; Czypionka et al. 
2011; Hoef–Emden & Archibald 2016; Yoo et al. 
2017) widespread from the Arctic (Krasnova et al. 

2014) to Antarctic (Marshall & Laybourn–Parry 
2002). These organisms can cause non–toxic red tides 
(Laza–Martínez 2012 and references therein; Šupraha 
et al. 2014; Polikarpov et al. 2020), and are effectively 
consumed by heterotrophic dinoflagellates (Fields & 
Rhodes 1991; Adolf et al. 2007), ciliates (Roberts 
& Laybourn–Parry 1999; Johnson et al. 2016) and 
copepods (Nakamura & Hirata 2006; Zhang et al. 
2013; Khanaychenko et al. 2018). Various cryptomonad 
strains studied in experimental trophic chains and in 
marine aquaculture are proved to be an excellent food 
for cultivating zooplankton including copepods, rotifers 
and Artemia (Støttrup et al. 1986; Khanaychenko 
1999; Seixas et al. 2009; Zhang et al. 2013; Coutinho 
et al. 2020; Kim et al. 2020) due to their high production 
of commercially valuable compounds such as amino 
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acids, polar lipids and unsaturated eicosapentaenoic and 
docosahexaenoic fatty acids (Bermúdez et al. 2004; 
Dunstan et al. 2005; Peltomaa et al. 2018). 

Marine cryptomonads are still poorly studied in 
terms of their biodiversity, distribution and food web 
interactions despite their widespread occurrence in 
coastal ecosystems. Recent studies have shown the key 
role of cryptophytes as a food resource for cyclopoid 
copepods, which, in their turn, are an important food 
source for fish larvae (Khanaychenko et al. 2018). 
Cryptomonad abundance in the Black Sea coastal 
waters varied seasonally between 104 and 106 cells 
L–1 (unpublished data of the first author), similar to 
records in other coastal environments worldwide (from 
104 up to 107 cells.l–1; Han & Furuya 2000; Medlin & 
Schmidt 2010; Šupraha et al. 2014). Despite long–term 
monitoring of the phytoplankton diversity and ecology 
in the Black Sea since the late 19th century, taxonomic 
surveys of cryptomonads deeper than the class level are 
scarce, mostly based on light microscopy observations 
of the gross cell morphology, and are often restricted to 
dominant genera or species. Recent basin–scale assess-
ments of cryptomonad diversity in the Black Sea ranged 
from 1–2 species commonly occurred in the Russian and 
Turkish coastal waters to 20 taxa encountered along the 
Bulgarian coast (Moncheva et al. 2019). M. Rouchijajnen 
has described several Cryptomonas taxa during 1960–70s 
from the Sevastopol Bay, NW Black Sea (Rouchijajnen 
1967, 1970, 1971). Presently, 7 cryptothyte species were 
reported from the Crimean coastal waters, of which 
5 taxa belong to the genus Cryptomonas (Senicheva 
2008), and 11 cryptomonad taxa were listed in the 
phytoplankton composition in the Odessa Bay and the 
adjacent waters (Nesterova et al. 2006). Meanwhile, 
the proper identification of cryptomonads at the modern 
level is increasingly important for tracking changes in 
biodiversity and predicting the ongoing environmental 
changes. In the Mediterranean Sea, which is the closest 
basin to the Black Sea, the high diversity of cryptomo-
nads was revealed with at least 16 different morphotypes 
identified (Cerino & Zingone 2006). 

The number of described cryptomonads is about 
200 species and probably underestimated (Hoef–Emden 
et al. 2002), and their precise identification and taxonomy 
are still unresolved (Hoef–Emden & Archibald 2016). 
Living cryptomonad cells are easily recognizable under 

light microscopy (LM) at the class level by their asym-
metrical shape and characteristic swimming behavior. 
However, LM observations are unable to distinguish 
the external and internal cell ultrastructures, which are 
important to identify the genera and species of cryptomo-
nads. Moreover, many cryptomonad taxa lack distinctive 
morphological characters at species level, so the full 
characterization of new cryptophyte species is based 
on combination of microscopic techniques (light and 
electron microscopy) and molecular analyses (Cerino 
& Zingone 2007; Hoef–Emden 2007; Novarino 2012). 

The revealing of the hidden biodiversity of the 
Black Sea cryptomonads is an ongoing research in the 
Institute of Biology of the Southern Seas (IBSS) of the 
Russian Academy of Sciences. This survey is based on 
a recently established collection of cryptomonad clonal 
cultures isolated from the Black Sea waters over the 
years. The present study aims to characterize a strain 
from this collection on the basis of light and scanning 
electron microscopic observations and phylogenetic 
analyses of the ITS region and the 18S and 28S nuclear 
rDNA genes sequences.

Materials and Methods

Isolation and culture maintenance. The cryptomonad strain 
IBSS–59 was isolated from the coastal water of the Black Sea 
in Sevastopol Bay (44°37'00"N, 33°31'18"E) in 2004 by Olga 
Galatonova (IBSS). Since isolation, the strain was purified 
and deposited in monospecific culture at Culture Collection 
of Marine Algae (CCMA) in IBSS. The non–axenic clonal 
culture of the strain IBSS–59 was routinely maintained at ~44 
mE.m2.s–1 light intensity under a 14:10 light:dark photoperiod 
at 21±2 °C. The culture was diluted in 30% volume every 3–4 
days with sterilized seawater (salinity of 18) with half Walne 
medium to support exponential growth (Andersen 2005). 

Light microscopy. Live cells were isolated by micropipetting 
and transferred to a glass slide for high–magnification photo-
microscopy preparation. Cells were observed and measured 
alive to prevent the shrinkage that may occur after fixation 
(Novarino 2005) under the inverted microscopes Nikon 
Eclipse MS 100 and Nikon Eclipse TS2R (Nikon Metrology 
NV), and under upright microscopes Olympus CX41 (Olympus 
Corporation, Japan) and Leica DMLM (Leica Microsystems, 
Germany) equipped with Nomarski differential interference 
contrast (DIC) optic. Images were taken using digital camera 

Table 1. Primers used for PCR and sequencing.

Cell compartment Gene Primer Sequence Reference

nuclear 18S 18d3 5′–TGGAGGGCAAGTCTGGTG–3′ Milyutina et al. 2001

nuclear 28S 28r3 5′–CCTTGGTCCGTGTTTCAAGAC–3 Van der Auwera et al. 1994

plastid 16S 27F 5′–AGAGTTTGATCMTGGCTCAG–3′ Bourrain et al. 1999

plastid 16S 1525R 5′–AAGGAGGTGWTCCARCC–3′ Bourrain et al. 1999



Olympus CX41–Infinity at magnification 400× and Leica 
DFC 320 color digital camera at 1000× magnification. Cell 
dimensions, presence of different inclusions, position of the 
pyrenoid and the shape of the plastid were examined from > 
100 live cells. Cell length, width and depth were measured 
from randomly chosen cells, and the range, mean values and 
standard deviation were calculated.

Scanning electron microscopy. 2 ml of dense strain IBSS–59 
were fixed for 60 min in a 1% Lugol’s solution (Bistricki 
& Munawar 1978; Dolgin & Adolf 2019). After fixation, 
sample was gently concentrated under a vacuum of < 0.2 atm 
onto a polycarbonate filter (2 μm pore size, Dubna, Russia) 
in a filter funnel (Sartorius, Germany). After precipitation on 
a filter, cells were rinsed with distilled water three times, and 
then were gradually dehydrated through an ethanol series 
(30%, 50% for 5 min; 75%, 96% for 10 min; 100% twice 
for 10 min). Filters were dried using automated critical point 
dryer Leica EM CPD300 (Leica Microsystems, Germany) 
for 1.5–2.5 h. The dried filters were mounted on alluminium 
stubs using carbon adhesive tabs and sputter–coated with Au/
Pd using vacuum coater Leica EM ACE200 for 1.0 min before 
visualization with Hitachi SU3500 (Hitachi High Tech, Japan) 
scanning electron microscope (SEM). 

DNA extraction, PCR, and sequencing. DNA was extracted 
from the strain IBSS–59 using DIAtom DNA Prep kit (Isogen, 
Russia) following the protocol provided by the manufacturer. 
We selected common nuclear rDNA and plastid 16S rDNA 
markers. Partial nuclear encoded 18S (SSU) and 28S (LSU) 
rDNA and complete internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions 

were amplified using primers described earlier (Table 1) with 
Encyclo PCR kit (Evrogen, Russia). 

The PCR cycling conditions included denaturation at 
95 °C for 5 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 95 
°C for 30 s, annealing at 55 °C for 30 s, extension at 72 °C for 
3 min, and final extension at 72 °C for 5 min. PCR products 
were separated with agarose gel electrophoresis and purified 
using Cleanup Mini kit (Evrogen, Russia). Amplicons were 
sequenced directly with an Applied Biosystems 3730 DNA 
Analyzer. The sequences of the strain IBSS–59 were deposited 
in GenBank with accession numbers MW691985 (nuclear 
rDNA) and MW691986 (plastid 16S rDNA).

Phylogenetic analyses.  To place the strain IBSS–59 correctly 
within Cryptophyceae, at first, we aligned its nucleus–encoded 18S 
rRNA gene sequences together with a large set of Cryptophyceae 
sequences (1257 in total) available from GeneBank (from 
genera Rhodomonas, Pyrenomonas, Rhinomonas, Storeatula, 
Geminigera, Chroomonas, Plagioselmis, Teleaulax, Urgorri, 
Hanusia, Guillardia, Cryptomonas, Chilomonas, Falcomonas, 
Proteomonas, Hemiselmis, Komma, Goniomonas) with kat-
ablepharid as an outer sister group. All sequences were aligned 
in MEGA 6.0 (Tamura et al. 2013) with MUSCLE (Edgar 
2004) and manually adjusted in BioEdit (Hall 1999) to a gapped 
alignment. Phylogenetic inference analysis was performed with 
IQ–TREE (Nguyen et al. 2015) under the ModelFinder method 
(–m MFP) and ultrafast bootstrap (–bb 1000). The Symmetric 
model with unequal rates but equal base frequencies with six 
FreeRates (SYM+R7) was selected as the best model according 
to BIC and AIC. The initial phylogenetic tree was visualized 
with MEGA 6.0 (Tamura et al. 2013). At the initial tree the 

Fig. 1. Light micrographs of Rhodomonas storeatuloformis sp. nov. (strain IBSS–59): (a, b) non–motile cells; (c, d) the same cell showing from 
different sides; (e–k) micrographs of moving cells showing shape variability, Nomarski differential interference contrast. Scale bars 10 μm in 
(a, b, k) and 5 μm in (c, d), scale bar in (k) valid for (e–j).
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strain IBSS–59 groups within family Pyrenomonadaceae with 
high support (bootstrap value of 100). Secondly, to ensure the 
placement of the strain IBSS–59 within Pyrenomonadaceae, 
we removed non–Pyrenomonadaceae sequences as well as 
redundant sequences with over 98% similarity from the initial 
alignment. Then we downloaded from GenBank 5.8S, 28S 
rDNA, and ITS sequences for remaining strains and aligned 
each type of them separately in MEGA 6.0 with MUSCLE 
and visual control in BioEdit. Finally, we concatenated the 
18S alignment with 5.8S, 28S rDNA, and ITS alignments. The 
number of sequences in the final alignment was 40 (38 strains 
of the family Pyrenomonadaceae and Proteomonas sulcata 
and Falcomonas daucoides as outgroup). Accession numbers 
of the final sequences are provided in the phylogenetic tree.

Bayesian inference analysis was performed with MrBayes 
3.2.6 (Ronquist et al. 2012) in two runs under nst=6 ngamma-
cat=8 rates=invgamma parameters, five gene partitions (for 18S, 
ITS1, 5.8S, ITS2, and 28S sequences), 5000000 generations. For 
the final ensemble the first 40% of the chains were discarded as 
burn–in. Average standard deviation of split frequencies was 
0.7% after 5000000 generations. Convergence between runs 
was reached since the PSRF (Gelman & Rubin 1992) was 1.0 
for all estimated parameters. Maximum likelihood bootstrap 
support values were calculated from 100 replicates (–b 100), 
using IQ–TREE under the ModelFinder method (–m MFP). 
The General Time Reversible with Invariant Sites and four 
discrete Gamma categories model (GTR+I+G4) was selected 
as the best model according to BIC and AIC. The phylogenetic 
tree was visualized with MEGA 6.0 (Tamura et al. 2013).

Secondary structure prediction. The secondary structures of 
nucleus–encoded ITS2 sequences of the strain IBSS–59 and four 
closest strains (Rhodomonas lens CCMP739 and Rhodomonas 
spp. CCMP743, CCMP763, and CCMP760) were predicted 
using the RNA folding program available at the mfold server 
(http://mfold.rna.albany.edu/?q=mfold/RNAFolding–Form) 
(Zuker 2003) with default values. All predicted structures 
of ITS2 were manually examined and compared for com-
mon stems, loops, and bulges. Compensatory base changes 
(CBCs) in different helices were manually identified from 
the ITS2 secondary structures of the closest to strain IBSS–59 
cryptomonad strains.

Results

Rhodomonas storeatuloformis sp. nov. Khanaychenko, 
Saburova, Aleoshin, Rylkova, Popova et Aganesova 
(LM, Figs 1, 2; SEM, Fig. 3; Molecular Diagnosis, 
Figs 4–6)
Description:  Ellipsoid elongated cells are slightly 
dorsoventrally flattened, obloid in shape; range from 
12 to 20 µm in length, and from 5 to 10 µm in width. 
Parietal H–shaped chloroplast has a central pyrenoid. 
Cells have two unequal flagella located subapically in 
a short V–shaped vestibulum with a ligule on the left 
side. Cells are covered by a sheet–like papillate periplast 
with numerous small underlaid ejectosomes. Discharged 
ejectosomes form distinct minute pores. Mid–ventral 
band and furrow are absent.
Holotype: the SEM stub containing fixed, critical point 
dried material from the strain IBSS–59, deposited at 

the Algal Herbarium (LE) of the Komarov Botanical 
Institute, St. Petersburg, Russia (identification number 
LEA0000279). A type specimen in ventro–apical view 
is illustrated in Fig. 3a. Figs 3, c and e–h illustrate other 
specimens from this stub.
Type locality: Sevastopol Bay (44°37'00"N, 33°31'18"E), 
the Black Sea. 
Habitat: marine coastal waters, plankton. 
Etymology: R. storeatuloformis is named after similar 
morphology with Storeatula species.
Reference strain: the strain IBSS–59 deposited at 
Culture Collection of Marine Algae (CCMA) of IBSS.
Gene sequences: DNA sequences are deposited in 
GenBank under accession numbers MW691985 (nuclear 
SSU, ITS, and LSU rDNA); MW691986 (plastid 16S 
rDNA). Nuclear 18S rRNA gene variable region V4: 
5′–TCTACTTCATTGTAGGGTTGTGAAACGCAA–3′. 
Nuclear ITS2 helix II specific motif: 5′–TTCTGAAGGAA–3′. 
Nuclear ITS2 helix III specific motif: 5′–ACCCTG[N81]
AAGTGT–3′. Nuclear ITS2 helix IV specific motif: 
5′–GAATTACAGTTC–3′. Species differs from others 
of the genus by the order of the nucleotides in nuclear 
ITS, LSU and SSU rDNA gene sequences.

Morphological observations: Culture of Rhodomonas 
storeatuloformis (strain IBSS–59) with cell concentra-
tion higher than 104 cells.ml–1 is characterized by light 
brown color due to the presence of phycoerythrin in 
plastids (Fig. S1).  High phycoerythrin content in the 
cells of IBSS–59 strain was confirmed by distinct orange 
fluorescence with strong emission peak at 575 nm with 
flow cytometry (Khanaychenko et al. 2018). The mo-
tile cells frequently change moving direction and swim 
forward at relatively low speed rotating around their 
anterior–posterior axis. Non–motile cells were observed 
in ageing cultures, forming a layer on the bottom of the 
vessel and varying considerable in shape and size (Figs 1, 
a and b). Live motile cells are 12–19 µm in length (14.7 
± 1.7, n=40) and 5–10 µm in width (6.3 ± 1.1, n=40). 
The cells are ellipsoid elongated in dorsal or ventral 
view, obloid in shape, with width to length proportions 
of 2.5 ± 0.5 and a minor dorso–ventral compression. The 
anterior cell end is rounded in ventral view, and slightly 
rhinose from lateral view (Figs 1, c and d; 2, c, e, h and 
k); slightly bended antapex is narrowed toward the end 
(Figs 1, g–i and k; 3, b and c). Some cells possess the 
extending “tail–like” hyaline protrusion of antapex (Figs 
1, e, f and j; 3d). Two unequally long flagella (Figs 2, 
a and i–k) are protruding from the V–shaped, widely 
opened subapical vestibulum (Fig. 3a) with a small lig-
ule on the left side (Fig. 3g). Short gullet is lined with 
rows of large ejectosomes (Figs 2, e, f, h and l). Ventral 
flagellum is of approximately the cell length (Fig. 3e) 
and slightly longer than the dorsal one (Figs 3, e, f and 
h). Large contractile vacuole is located at the apical (Figs 
1, h and i) or anterior (Figs 2, f and g) part of the cell. 
Nucleus is located in the posterior half of the cell (Figs 
1, i and j; 2, a, g, i and j). A single pyrenoid surrounded 
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Fig. 2. Light micrographs of Rhodomonas storeatuloformis sp. nov. (strain IBSS–59): (a–d) lateral right–sided view; (e, f) lateral left–sided 
view; (g) ventro–lateral left–sided view focused onto pyrenoid that bridges lobes of chloroplast; (h–l) ventral view. Cells at different focal planes 
showing two flagella (Fl; a, i–k), single plastid (Pl; b, d, g, l), large single pyrenoid (Py; d, i), refractive and closely spaced maupas ovals (M; 
a, b, e–g, j), starch grains in posterior part of the cells (S; c, d), anterior contractile vacuole (C; f, g), posterior nucleus (N; a, g, i, j), vestibulum 
(V; j), and rows of large ejectosomes lined gullet (E; e, h, l). Scale bars 10 μm (a, l), scale bar in (l) valid for (b–k).
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by a starch sheet is located in the middle of the cell (Figs 
2, d, g and i) between two parts of light brownish parietal 
bilobed chloroplast (Figs 1, c and d; 2, d, e, g and l). 
Two highly refractive and closely spaced bodies (maupas 
ovals) are visible towards the mid of the cell (Figs 2, a, b, 
e–g and j). Few large starch grains are scattered through 
the posterior cell part (Figs 2, c and d). The furrow and 
mid–ventral band are absent. Periplast lacks any plates 
and consists of the sheet–like layer covering the entire 
cell surface (Figs 3, a and c). Numerous small underlain 
ejectosomes bulge the periplast, giving its surface a pap-
illary appearance due to protruding vesicles. Periplast 
surface is covered by distinctly visible tiny pores formed 
by discharged underlying ejectosomes (Figs 3, a, c and 
g). Undischarged ejectosome vesicles are concentrated 
toward antapex (Fig. 3h).

Molecular phylogeny: Partial nuclear encoded rDNA 
region and plastid 16S rRNA gene were sequenced from 

the cultured strain IBSS–59 to clarify the phylogenetic 
relationship of a novel cryptomonad species Rhodomonas 
storeatuloformis. The sequences were deposited in GenBank 
with accession numbers MW691985 and MW691986. 
Phylogenetic analyses based on the partial nuclear SSU 
and LSU rDNA sequences and complete 5.8S rDNA, 
ITS1, and ITS2 sequences of 38 cryptomonad strains of 
the family Pyrenomonadaceae placed R. storeatulofor-
mis (strain IBSS–59) among other Rhodomonas strains 
(Fig. 4). R. storeatuloformis groups with Rhodomonas 
sp. CCMP743 with bootstrap support of 100 and pos-
terior probability of 1.0. These two strains together 
with Rhodomonas sp. CCMP763 and Rhodomonas sp. 
CCMP762 form a well–supported clade with bootstrap 
support 100 and 1.0 posterior probability. This clade 
groups with Rhodomonas lineages including R. lens, 
R. baltica, and five unidentified Rhodomonas strains. 
Genus Rhodomonas is not monophyletic: besides some 
Rhinomonas spp. dispersed among Rhodomonas spp., 

Fig. 3. SEM micrographs of Rhodomonas storeatuloformis sp. nov. (strain IBSS–59): (a) ventro–apical view; (b) dorso–lateral view with typical 
rhinote part of apex and narrow–rounded antapex; (c) dorso–lateral right–sided view; (d) dorso–lateral view of the cell with prominent “tail–like” 
hyaline antapex; (e, f) lateral right–sided view showing the ventral flagellum being longer than the dorsal one; (g) ventro–apical view show-
ing vestibulum with a small ligule on the left side, note numerous small pores on the periplast produced by the discharge of ejectosomes; (h) 
ventro–antapical view showing undischarged ejectosome vesicles on antapex and the length of flagella reaching approximately the cell length. 
(V) vestibulum; (L) ligule; (Fld) dorsal flagellum; (Flv) ventral flagellum; (Fl) flagella; (AA) antapex. Scale bars 2 μm.
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there is a clade within Rhodomonas lineages, which 
includes Storeatula major and uncultured cryptophyte 
Cr–MAL03. Despite R. storeatuloformis is most closely 
related to several Rhodomonas strains, it differs from them 
by the SSU rDNA, LSU rDNA and ITS rDNA sequences. 
The 5.8S rDNA sequence regions of all strains have the 
same length, while the lengths of ITS1 and ITS2 differ 
among strains (Table 2).

Secondary structures of nuclear ITS2 regions: To 
confirm that R. storeatuloformis is a separate species, we 
compared its nuclear ITS2 structure with homologous 

ITS2 structures of closely related strains selected ac-
cording to the phylogenetic tree (Fig. 4) for detection 
of CBCs. The predicted ITS2 secondary structure of R. 
storeatuloformis folded into a typical structure with four 
common major helices as in most eukaryotes (Coleman 
2007), with the longest helix III, and a typical unpaired 
U–U in helix II (Fig. 5).

The predicted secondary structures of ITS2 of four 
closest to R. storeatuloformis strains (R. lens CCMP739, 
Rhodomonas spp. CCMP743, CCMP763, and CCMP760) 
were constructed from the GenBank data sequences. 
Among these strains, all helices are variable in structure 

Fig. 4. Bayesian tree based on the concatenated nuclear–encoded 18S rRNA gene, ITS region, and 28S rRNA gene of the family Pyrenomonadaceae 
members. The sequences are denoted with the strains names, and/or accession numbers (derived from GenBank). Posterior probabilities (left) 
and maximum likelihood bootstrap support values (right) are shown near the internal nodes. Parameter values which are lower than 0.7 or 70 
are labelled with “–”. Posterior probabilities were calculated across the GTR+I+G8 model, while the maximum likelihood bootstrap values were 
calculated with the GTR+I+G4 model. Rhodomonas storeatuloformis sp. nov. (strain IBSS–59, accession number MW691985) is highlighted 
in bold and shaded gray. Scale bar: substitution per site.
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(Fig. 6). A similar internal loop is described in the helix 
I in the three species (R. storeatuloformis, Rhodomonas 
sp. CCMP743 and Rhodomonas sp. CCMP763), while 
it is absent in R. lens CCMP739 and Rhodomonas sp. 
CCMP760 (Fig. 6). Across the strains, the helices I and 
II are quite variable in their terminal parts and in length.

Helix II in R. storeatuloformis, Rhodomonas sp. 
CCMP743, and Rhodomonas sp. CCMP763 has identical 
internal loop (Fig. 6) and a typical U–U mismatch that is 
highly conserved across different species (Hoef–Emden 
2007). Helix II in R. lens CCMP739 has a bulge close to 
the U–U mismatch. Helix III in all compared strains is 
the longest, about twice the length of other helices (Fig. 
6). All compared helices III have two internal terminal 
loops and one bulge, and Rhodomonas sp. CCMP763 has 
an additional loop. The helix III found in R. storeatulo-
formis, Rhodomonas spp. CCMP743 and CCMP763 is 
shorter than the helix III in Rhodomonas sp. CCMP760. 
Terminal part structures are highly conserved among 
strains. Helix IV in all compared strains has the similar 
structure, without any internal loops or bulges. Helix IV 
in Rhodomonas sp. CCMP760 is slightly longer than in 
other strains (Fig. 6).

CBCs between R. storeatuloformis and the closest 
strains were found in all four ITS2 helices (Table 2; Fig. 
6). The largest number of CBCs between strains is revealed 
in helix III, and the lowest – in helix I. The number of 

CBCs between R. storeatuloformis and Rhodomonas sp. 
CCMP743 and Rhodomonas sp. CCMP763 is much lower 
than between R. storeatuloformis and R. lens CCMP739 
and Rhodomonas sp. CCMP760 (Table 3). Therefore, R. 
storeatuloformis differs in no less than three CBCs from 
the other phylogenetically related strains. 

Discussion 

In this study, a new cryptomonad species, Rhodomonas 
storeatuloformis, was established from the coastal wa-
ters of the northern Black Sea. The morphology of R. 
storeatuloformis is consistent with assignment of the 
species within the family Pyrenomonadaceae (Novarino 
& Lucas 1993; Clay et al. 1999) with respect to its 
typical ovoid cell shape and pyrenoid bridged two parts 
of H–shaped, bilobed and phycoerythrin–bearing chlo-
roplast. The family Pyrenomonadaceae encompasses 
cryptomonads with distinctive pigment Cr–phycoerythrin 
545 in plastids and nucleomorph imbedded within the 
pyrenoid (Novarino & Lucas 1993; Clay et al. 1999; 
Clay 2015). Although the location of nucleomorph in 
relation to the pyrenoid in R. storeatuloformis was not 
shown in this study, its close relation to cryptomonad 
taxa with an intrapyrenoidal position of nucleomorph 
was confirmed by molecular data. 

Fig. 5. Predicted secondary structure of ITS2 for Rhodomonas 
storeatuloformis sp. nov. (strain IBSS–59). Helices are 
numbered according to Coleman (2000). Typical unpaired 
U–U in helix II is marked by rectangular. The structure 
was predicted using RNA folding program available at 
mfold webserver (http://mfold.rna.albany.edu/?q=mfold/
RNAFolding–Form).
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Fig. 6. Predicted secondary structures of ITS2 helices I, II, III and IV of R. storeatuloformis sp. nov. (IBSS–59) and four closest strains 
Rhodomonas lens CCMP739, Rhodomonas sp. CCMP760, Rhodomonas sp. CCMP743, and Rhodomonas sp. CCMP763. CBCs are marked by 
rectangular boxes and highlighted with pink background. The structure was predicted using RNA folding program available at mfold webserver 
(http://mfold.rna.albany.edu/?q=mfold/RNAFolding–Form).

Pyrenomonadaceae includes three genera namely 
Rhodomonas Karsten (syn. Pyrenomonas Santore), 
Rhinomonas Hill et Wetherbee, and Storeatula Hill (Clay 
et al. 1999; Clay 2015; Guiry & Guiry 2021). Hill & 
Wetherbee (1989) opened the still ongoing discussion 
regarding whether Rhodomonas Karsten emend. Hill 
et Wetherbee is synonymous with Pyrenomonas, or 

each genus should be considered separately (e.g. Hill 
& Wetherbee 1989; Novarino 2012). Currently, these 
generic names are conventional synonymous (Deane et 
al. 2002; Novarino 2003; Clay 2015; Guiry & Guiry 
2021). 

Recent molecular–based analyses confirmed the 
grouping of cryptomonad taxa with an intrapyrenoidal 
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position of nucleomorph in robust monophyletic branch 
with three clades (Marin et al. 1998; Clay et al. 1999; 
Hoef–Emden et al. 2002; Deane et al. 2002; Lane et 
al. 2006; Shalchian–Tabrizi et al. 2008; Majaneva et 
al. 2014). To date, the number of described species in 
Rhodomonas/Pyrenomonas is about 40, and 10 species 
were identified in Rhinomonas (Novarino 2012), while 
the genus Storeatula includes only two described species 
from marine (Hill 1991) and freshwater (Kugrens et 
al. 1999) environments. 

The genera within the family Pyrenomonadaceae 
were differentiated based on previously accepted as 
taxonomically significant LM and SEM–defined mor-
phological characters including the type of inner periplast 
component (plated versus non–plated), the morphology of 
vestibular region of the cell from which the flagella arise 
(especially presence or absence of true, non–artefactual 
furrow), and presence/absence of mid–ventral band 
(Hill & Wetherbee 1988, 1989; Hill 1991; Kugrens 
et al. 1999; Novarino 2003, 2005, 2012; Majaneva et 
al. 2014; Table 4). 

The appearance of R. storeatuloformis as observed 
by LM and SEM most closely matches the species of 
the genus Storeatula in terms of cell shape, plastidial 
and furrow/gullet complex, and periplast structure. In 
contrast to R. storeatuloformis, a highly lobed chloro-
plast and flagella of the equal length were described 
in the type species, marine Storeatula major (Table 4; 
Butcher 1967; Hill 1991; Cerino & Zingone 2006). 
However, these differences withdraw when compared 
with the freshwater Storeatula rinosa, which can only 
be distinguished from R. storeatuloformis by its habitat 

(Kugrens et al. 1999). R. storeatuloformis differs from 
Rhodomonas baltica (generitype) and other species of the 
genus Rhodomonas sensu Hill et Wetherbee (1989) by 
the absence of furrow and mid–ventral band. It is further 
distinguished from both Rhodomonas and Rhinomonas 
species by sheet‐like inner periplast component without 
discrete plates versus rectangular inner periplast plates 
in Rhodomonas and hexagonal plates in Rhinomonas 
(Table 4; Hill & Wetherbee 1988, 1989; Cerino & 
Zingone 2006).

Among the other cryptomonad taxa originating 
from the Sevastopol Bay, Cryptomonas flexa differs from 
R. storeatuloformis in characteristic comma–shaped 
outline, smaller sizes, a longer gullet, and the presence 
of a furrow (Table 4; Rouchijajnen 1970). Two other 
Cryptomonas species, C. rubra and C. vulgaris, were 
described as having two chloroplasts compared to a 
single one in R. storeatuloformis. In both of these spe-
cies, gullet is longer than in R. storeatuloformis, and 
C. vulgaris has a furrow, unlike in R. storeatuloformis 
(Table 4; Rouchijajnen 1967, 1971). A more complete 
morphological comparison of R. storeatuloformis with 
cryptomonad taxa from the same locality is limited due 
to the lack of SEM–based observation of cell morphol-
ogy for previously described taxa and no type material 
available for re–examination since 1960–70s.

The morphological features of R. storeatuloformis 
(sheet–like inner periplast and the absence of a furrow 
and mid–ventral band) place it within the Storeatula 
(Hill 1991; Kugrens et al. 1999; Cerino & Zingone 
2006) but separate it from both the representatives of the 
genus Rhinomonas with plated periplast and, especially, 

Table 3. Number of CBCs in ITS2 between R. storeatuloformis (strain IBSS–59) and closely related Rhodomonas strains.

Strain Helix I Helix II Helix III Helix IV Total

Rhodomonas sp. CCMP743 – 1 1 1 3

Rhodomonas sp. CCMP763 – 2 2 – 4

Rhodomonas lens CCMP739 1 3 10 1 15

Rhodomonas sp. CCMP760 1 3 10 2 16

Table 2. ITS and 5.8S sequence lengths (in bp) of R. storeatuloformis (strain IBSS–59) and closely related 
Rhodomonas strains.

Strain ITS1 5.8S ITS2

Rhodomonas storeatuloformis IBSS–59 311 155 225

Rhodomonas lens CCMP739 331 155 233

Rhodomonas sp. CCMP743 320 155 224

Rhodomonas sp. CCMP763 325 155 221

Rhodomonas sp. CCMP760 325 155 237
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from the Rhodomonas species having plated periplast, a 
furrow and mid–ventral band (Hill & Wetherbee 1988, 
1989). However, this morphologically–based assign-
ment contradicts the results of our molecular analysis, 
which robustly grouped R. storeatuloformis with the 
Rhodomonas strains (Fig. 4).

Our analysis of predicted ITS2 secondary struc-
tures of the R. storeatuloformis (strain IBSS–59) and 
most closely related Rhodomonas strains revealed the 
compensatory base changes among the strains (Fig. 
6). Following the concept that two organisms/strains 
whose ITS2 sequences differ by even a single CBC rep-
resent two different biological species (Coleman 2000; 
Müller et al. 2007; Wolf et al. 2013) we conclude that 
the strain IBSS–59 is a separate species. We named the 
new species as Rhodomonas storeatuloformis to point 
on its morphological similarity to the Storeatula species.

The taxonomic significance of the structural 
morphological differences used to distinguish the strains 
of the family Pyrenomonadaceae between Rhinomonas, 
Storeatula, and Rhodomonas genera have been rethought 
since the separation between genera was not supported 
by SSU rRNA phylogenies due to low sequence diver-
gence (Marin et al. 1998). Recent studies have shown 
that the division of cryptophytes into species and genera 
based on their general morphology often contradicts 
with molecular phylogenies (Hoef–Emden 2007, 2012; 
Majaneva et al. 2014; Altenburger et al. 2020 and 
references therein), and the combined LM, SEM and 
molecular analyses are required to avoid taxonomic 
confusions and clarify the phylogeny. 

Molecular phylogenetic studies revealed that 
although differences in biliprotein type correspond to 
the phylogeny, the type of inner periplast component is 
incompatible with the topology of molecular trees in many 
cryptomonad groups (Hoef–Emden et al. 2002; Hoef–
Emden & Melkonian 2003). As a result, the monophyly 
of the genera with periplast–based delineation and their 
taxonomy were questioned (Hoef–Emden & Melkonian 
2003; Lane et al. 2006; Shalchian–Tabrizi et al. 2008; 
Majaneva et al. 2014). In the family Pyrenomonadaceae, 
three different types of the inner periplast components 
were identified including periplast components with 
distinct either rectangular (Rhodomonas) or hexagonal 
(Rhinomonas) inner plates, and composed of a sheet–like 
layer in Storeatula (Hill & Wetherbee 1988, 1989; Hill 
1991; Table 3). However, in the phylogenetic studies the 
strains with different periplast structures did not form 
separate clades, but were distributed throughout the 
phylogenetic trees (e.g. Deane et al. 2002; Hoef–Emden 
et al. 2002; Majaneva et al. 2014; this study). Previous 
molecular–based studies of the family Pyrenomonadaceae 
have shown monophyly of this cryptomonad group itself, 
whereas its largest genus Rhodomonas was found to be 
polyphyletic (Deane et al. 2002; Majaneva et al. 2014). 
Nuclear 18S rDNA phylogeny clustered the examined 
Rhodomonas strains either with Rhinomonas or with 
Storeatula (Deane et al. 2002). 

Recent phylogenetic analyses based on a wide range 
of nuclear and nucleomorph ribosomal sequences 
have divided the strains belonging to the family 
Pyrenomonadaceae into three clades, one of which 
consisted of the Rhinomonas species, whereas the strains 
of Rhodomonas were distributed between two clades 
with some of them clustered with Storeatula strains 
(Majaneva et al. 2014). Our Bayesian tree based on the 
concatenated nuclear–encoded 18S and 28S rDNA genes 
and ITS region sequences (Fig. 4) has a topology similar 
to that of Majaneva et al. (2014). However, our results 
point on more complicated phylogenetic relationships 
across the strains of the family Pyrenomonadaceae. The 
crown clade on our Bayesian tree is analogous to the 
clade B (Rhodomonas baltica group in Majaneva et al. 
2014), whereas two other clades (A and C, according to 
Majaneva et al. 2014) are not well supported by bootstrap 
on our Bayesian tree. Clade C splits into two branches: 
the first one consists of Rhodomonas and Rhinomonas 
supported by a moderate posterior probability 0.73 and 
the second one consist of two sequences of Storeatula 
major and uncultured cryptophyte Cr–MAL03. Clade 
A also splits into two branches: the first one consists 
of Storeatula and Rhodomonas strains with the high 
posterior probability of 1.0, and the second one con-
sists of Rhodomonas marina and several unidentified 
Rhodomonas strains. Moreover, some Rhodomonas 
species form a separate clade, while others are grouped 
with Storeatula or Rhinomonas strains. 

The integration of phylogenetic and morphologi-
cal data questioned the current delineation of the genera 
within the family Pyrenomonadaceae. Our molecular 
phylogenetic analyses contradict with monophyly of 
both Storeatula and Rhodomonas genera and suggest 
that morphological characters used to distinguish spe-
cies within the Rhodomonas/Storeatula/Rhinomonas 
group are unreliable. Despite the obvious morphological 
differences between the described Rhodomonas strains 
and the Black Sea strain IBSS–59, and its similarity to 
the Storeatula strains, our molecular analyses definitely 
placed the strain IBSS–59 within a well–supported clade 
of Rhodomonas strains but distantly from the Storeatula 
strains. The revealed contradiction between morphological 
and phylogenetic data may be explained by a potential 
heteromorphic life cycle or hidden dimorphism, which 
has already been hypothesized previously for some 
cryptomonads by Hoef–Emden et al. (2002), and for 
species of the family Pyrenomonadaceae in particular 
(Hoef–Emden et al. 2002; Majaneva et al. 2014). For 
instance, the haploid stage of Proteomonas sulcata possesses 
the periplast plates, while diploid stage is characterized 
by a sheet–like periplast structure (Hill & Wetherbee 
1986; Cerino & Zingone 2006). At least five freshwa-
ter Cryptomonas strains have alternating morphotypes 
with periplast plates (called “cryptomorph”) versus a 
sheet–like (“campylomorph”) periplast (Hoef–Emden 
& Melkonian 2003). The Storeatula species possess-
ing a sheet–like periplast were proposed as possible 
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alternating morphotypes of Rhodomonas and Rhinomonas 
with periplast plates (Majaneva et al. 2014). Recently, 
one more example of dimorphism in cryptophytes was 
proposed representing different life stages of the same 
species with Plagioselmis prolonga (periplast with plates) 
as haploid stage and Teleaulax amphioxeia (sheet–like 
periplast) as diploid stage (Altenburger et al. 2020). 
However, to reveal the true dimorphism in the taxa, the 
further investigations of morphological features coupled 
with molecular analyses and ploidy study using clonal 
cultures of cryptophytes are required in order to make 
the classification of this group consistent with phylogeny. 
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Supplementary material

The following supplementary material is available for this article:

Fig. S1. Culture of the strain IBSS–59 in flasks at different phases 
of exponential growth (increasing cell concentration from right 
to left) with increasing the intensity of the typical light brown 
color of culture.
 

This material is available as part of the online article (http://
fottea.czechphycology.cz/contents)
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